
SOUTH OF THE BORDER
*SHOTS QUESADILLA  -  $8
Your choice of tender fajita steak or fajita 
grilled chicken loaded with sautéed onions, 
bell peppers and melted colby jack cheese. 
Served  with salsa or sour cream upon 
request 

FAMOUS WET BURRITO  -  $10
Your choice of seasoned ground beef, 
southwest chicken or bean (or any 
combination of meat and bean), wrapped 
in a 12” tortilla and topped with our house 
burrito sauce and melted colby jack cheese. 
We then add lettuce, tomato, onion and 
tortilla chips for the finishing touches. 
Served with salsa and sour cream upon 
request

ENCHILADA DINNER  -  $9
Four corn tortillas stuffed with your choice of 
two of the following: our specialty seasoned 
ground beef, southwest chicken or house-
made refried beans. Then topped with our 
house burrito sauce and melted colby jack 
cheese. Served with house-made Spanish 
rice, refried beans and tortilla chips. Served 
with salsa and sour cream upon request.

HOUSE TACOS  -  $9
Your choice of four hard or soft shell tacos, 
with our seasoned ground beef or southwest 
chicken.  Then we load up all the fixings 
including lettuce, tomato, onions, cheese 
and taco sauce for you to build your own 
taco dinner. Served with refried beans and 
Spanish rice. Salsa and sour cream upon 
request.

SIZZLING FAJITAS  -  $14 
Your choice of tender fajita steak, fajita 
grilled chicken or combination of the two 
with sautéed onions and bell peppers. Then 
we load up all the fixings with a side of 
lettuce, tomato, colby jack cheese, refried 
beans, Shots’ Spanish rice and steamed 
tortillas. Served with salsa and sour cream 
upon request.

STROMBOLI 

CREATE YOUR OWN STROMBOLI
Pick any three items to add to your pizza sauce 

and mozzarella cheese  -  $11

PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA
12” - $9.00     14” - $10.00     16” - $11.00

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
12” - $1.00     14” - $1.25     16” - $1.50

ITEMS AVAILABLE
  Mushrooms, Pineapple, Italian 

Sausage, Green Pepper, Tomato, Onion, 
Mild Banana Peppers, Pepperoni, 
Green Olives, Black Olives, Ham, 

Jalapeño Peppers, Bacon, Fresh Garlic, 
Broccoli, Chicken ($3 extra for chicken)

BREAD STICKS  -  $6
Our signature breadsticks topped with garlic 
butter and Parmesan cheese.  Served with 
pizza sauce, ranch or nacho cheese sauce 

SHOTS CHEESE BREAD  -  $8 
Our traditional pizza crust topped with 

garlic butter and our house Parmesan-herb 
blend. We then smother with mozzarella 

cheese for just the right touch! Served with 
pizza sauce or ranch upon request

We offer a gluten free crust upon request.

TAKE OUT

Shots Standale
4259 Lake Michigan Dr. 
Grand Rapids, MI 49534

(616) 453-7780

Shots On The River
5760 West River Dr. 
Belmont, MI 49306

(616) 951-6071

www.shotsgrandrapids.com

Brushed with garlic butter.

Everybody loves a good happy hour and we have one every day!
Great drink prices with $1 off most drinks $.50 off pitchers of beers,

$2.75 domestic bottles, and $2.75 wells

Sunday & Monday  •  HAPPY HOUR ALL DAY!
Tuesday  •  EXTENDED HAPPY HOUR 3pm-Midnight

Wednesday through Saturday  •  3pm-7pm

SUNDAY - ALL DAY
Buy One / Get One 8oz. Boneless Wings (1 per person) 
Choice of 2 Sauces • $.50 per additional 2oz sauce   

12” 2 Topping Pizza - $7.50 
Happy Hour All Day

MONDAY
$7.95 Taco Dinner or Burrito 

(4pm-9pm • beverage purchase required) 
Happy Hour All Day

TUESDAY 
KIDS EAT FREE 

One Kids Menu Item free with each adult meal purchase (4pm-9pm) 
Extended Happy Hour 3-Midnight

WEDNESDAY 
½ off 14”  Pizzas (3-Topping) – No added toppings 

(4pm-9pm • beverage purchase required) 
$3 Glasses of House Wine / $12 Domestic Bottle Beer Buckets (5)  

THURSDAY
$7.95 Burger & Fries (4pm-9pm • beverage purchase required) 

$3 UV Bombs & $3 Fireball 

FRIDAY
Chef ’s Dinner Special (4pm - while supplies last) 

 $5 Smirnoff Vodka and Red Bull (All Flavors) 8pm-midnight 

SATURDAY
$2 Hotdogs / $3 Chili Dogs until 4pm 

$5 Smirnoff Vodka and Red Bull (All Flavors) 8pm-midnight 
$5 Jager Bombs All Day

Happy Hour

Daily Specials Dine-In Only



STARTING BLOCK

BONELESS
8 oz / 8-10 pc - $7

1 lb / 17-19 pc - $13
2 lb / 35-40 pc - $20

SUPER JUMBO
5  for  $6

10  for  $11
20  for  $20
50  for  $40

SHOTS WORLD FAMOUS WINGS!
Mild, Medium, Sweet Chili,  Hot, 911, Nuclear, BBQ, Spicy BBQ, Spicy Garlic, Parmesan Garlic,

Honey BBQ or Teriyaki with celery. Dry Rub Seasoning: Cajun, Lemon Pepper, Jerk
(Dry rub available on traditional wings only)

Add to any salad: 6 oz. Salmon Filet - $6     Grilled Chicken Breast - $3     6 oz. Steak Tenderloin* - $5     
Meat options are only available as an add on to a salad order.

COBB SALAD  -  $9
Turkey, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, avocado, 
hard boiled egg, tomato and croutons.

CHEF SALAD  -  $9
Shaved ham, turkey, bacon, tomato, onion, 
hard boiled egg, bell peppers, colby cheese and 
croutons.

BUFFALO CHICKEN TENDER SALAD  -  $9
Buffalo chicken tenders served with your choice 
of sauce, bleu cheese crumbles, tomato, avocado, 
cucumber, onion and  celery.

TACO SALAD  -  $9
Your choice of our specialty seasoned ground 
beef or southwest chicken with tomatoes, onion, 
jalapeños and colby jack cheese in a fresh made 
tortilla bowl. Served with salsa and sour cream 
upon request.

FAJITA SALAD  -  $9
Specialty seasoned fajita grilled chicken or 
steak, served on a bed of mixed lettuce topped 
with green and red peppers, onions, tomato, 
colby cheese and seasoned tortilla strips.

*STEAK SLIDERS  -  $9
A house specialty! We prepare three junior 
steak tenderloin cuts cooked to medium rare, 
topped with melted bleu cheese crumbles, 
served on sliced rolls with a side of au jus.

SHOTS DOTS  -  $6
Our traditional pizza dough cut into squares, 
deep fried, then drizzled with garlic butter and 
topped with our Parmesan-herb blend. Served 
with pizza sauce, ranch or nacho cheese sauce 
upon request.

CHICKEN TENDERS  -  $9
4 Traditional chicken tenders served with 
our signature house fries and your choice of 
dipping sauce upon request.

POTATO SKINS  -  $7
Our hand-made potato skins filled with melted 
colby jack cheese, bacon and  onions, served 
with sour cream upon request.

PARTY PLATTER  -  $11
A great way to start the party!  Loaded with 
four mozzarella sticks, three chicken tenders 
and three potato skins. Served with your choice 
of 3 dipping sauces upon request.

SHOTS DIPS served with tortilla chips and 
Naan bread.
Artichoke & Spinach Dip - $7   
Spicy Feta Dip - $7   
Queso Dip - $7
Seven Layer Dip - $7   

NACHO PLATTER  -  $9   
Your choice of seasoned ground beef or 
southwest chicken  with lettuce, cheese, 
tomatoes, onions, jalapeños and black olives. 
Served with salsa or sour cream upon request. 
Chips & Salsa - $4   •   Chips & Cheese - $7   

SHOTS SIGNATURE MUSHROOMS  -  $7
Fresh mushrooms hand dipped in house-made 
beer batter and deep fried to perfection! 
Served with ranch upon request.

MOZZARELLA STICKS  -  $7
Eight traditional mozzarella sticks served 
with your choice of ranch or pizza sauce 
upon request.

SHOTS SIGNATURE ONION RINGS  -  $7
Beer battered, hand dipped onion rings fried to 
a crisp golden brown. Ranch upon request.

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry and seafood may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

*BLACK & BLEU  -  $9
Cajun seasoned and topped with bleu cheese 

crumbles, grilled mushrooms and bacon 

*SMOKEHOUSE BURGER  -  $9
BBQ sauce, bacon, American cheese and 

haystack onions 

*WEST COAST BURGER  -  $9
With bacon, avocado, Swiss cheese 

and grilled onions

*OLIVE BURGER  -  $9
Green olives, Swiss cheese and olive mayo

*BACON CHEESEBURGER  -  $9

*MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER  -  $9

*CHEESEBURGER  -  $8

*HAMBURGER  -  $7

MONSTER BURGERS
All  our burgers are 1/2 pound of lean Certified Angus Beef® served with 

lettuce, tomato & onion upon request. Served with Frips.

CLUB SUB  -  $9
Shaved ham, turkey, bacon, mozzarella cheese 
and mayo. Topped with lettuce and tomato.

ITALIAN GRINDER  -  $9
Turkey, ham, pepperoni, red onions, banana 
peppers, mozzarella cheese and Italian 
dressing. Topped with tomato.

CHIPOTLE TURKEY  -  $9
Shaved turkey, bacon, mozzarella cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and chipotle mayo.  

DELUXE SUB  -  $9
Shaved ham, pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, 
green peppers and mozzarella cheese. With 
your choice of mayo or pizza sauce. 

HAM BOMBER  -  $8
Shaved ham, mozzarella cheese and choice of 
pizza sauce or mayo.

FRENCH DIP  -  $10
Shaved roast beef, Swiss cheese, haystack                                              
onions and au jus.

OVEN - TOASTED SUBS

CAJUN CHICKEN WRAP  -  $9
Cajun seasoned grilled chicken breast, grilled 
onions & mushrooms and  tomato with 
chipotle mayo. 

DIRTY BIRD  -  $9
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, avocado, grilled 
onions and Swiss cheese, served on marble rye. 
 
BARNYARD  -  $9 
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, Swiss cheese and 
chipotle   mayo on sourdough with 
lettuce and tomato. 
 
SPICY GARLIC GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP - $9 
Grilled chicken rolled in spicy garlic, bacon, 
bleu cheese  crumbles, avocado, lettuce and 
tomato. 
 
CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP  -  $9 
Grilled chicken, Caesar dressing, Parmesan, 
and romaine. 

*STEAK SANDWICH  -  $10 
Sliced steak tenderloin, Swiss cheese, grilled 
onions and mushrooms, served on toasted 
sourdough. 
 
REUBEN SANDWICH  -  $9 
Pulled corned beef with 1000 Island dressing 
and sauerkraut, served on marble rye. 
 
FAJITA WRAP  -  $9 
Tender fajita seasoned steak or fajita seasoned 
grilled chicken, Colby-Jack cheese with grilled 
peppers and onions. 

TURKEY, BACON & AVOCADO -  $9
Shaved turkey, bacon, avocado, red onion, 
Swiss cheese  and cool ranch served on 
sourdough.

SHOTS FAVORITES
All of Shots’ Favorites are served with your choice of two side items. 

Sub a Side Salad or Side Caesar - $1 • Add shrimp skewer - $4 • Add Grilled Mushrooms & Onions - $2

SIDE SELECTION
FRIES - 2.50
WAFFLE FRIES - 4 
ONION RINGS - 4
BROCCOLI - 2
ASPARAGUS - 3
MAC ‘N CHEESE - 3

BAKED POTATO - 2
Cheese, sour cream and bacon add 2.00
SOUTHWEST POTATO - 3
SIDE SALAD / SIDE CAESAR 
SALAD - 3

COLESLAW - 2
COTTAGE CHEESE - 2
MASHED POTATOES W/GRAVY - 2
CUP OF SOUP - 2.00     BOWL - 4.00
AVOCADO - 2

*SHOTS HOUSE SIZZLER  -  $11
8 oz 100% Black Angus steak seasoned and 

grilled to your liking.  Smothered with melted 
bleu cheese crumbles  - $1  • Smother with 

onions, peppers and colby jack cheese - $2

*RIBEYE DINNER  -  $19
Our bigger option from the house sizzler for 

the larger appetite. 12 oz. USDA Certified Black 
Angus ribeye seasoned and grilled to your 

liking...a true steak lover’s choice.

RIBS
1/2 rack - $12   •   Full rack - $16

Try our nearly famous ribs that are dry rubbed, 
slow cooked, then sauced with our homemade 

BBQ. Served with house fries and coleslaw. 

GRILLED CHICKEN DINNER
Naked - $10      Smothered - $12

Two tender and juicy seasoned and grilled 5 oz 
chicken breasts that will melt in your mouth. 

Smother your entrée with onions, peppers and 
colby jack cheese.  

SURF ‘N TURF  -  $16
6 oz steak tenderloin seasoned and grilled to 

your liking. Paired with a 6 oz. fillet of 
North Atlantic salmon seasoned and grilled to 
perfection . Cajun style for additional spice - .50

GRILLED SALMON DINNER  - $13
6 oz North Atlantic salmon fillet seasoned and 

grilled to perfection
Try it Cajun style for additional spice - .50

Served on fresh Italian bread. Served with Frips. 

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with Frips. Sandwiches can be served as a wrap upon request

or on Naan bread for $2 more. 

THE GARDEN 


